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Les Pe wn ela ue) (Typed April 20, 1964) 
er sO PERSONAL ATTENTION, 

cast RRs MRS, MARK R, MABTIK, AKL, 0 - 

    

et eh Te -.:'. SHIRLEY MARTIR Te 
ost tts BOX 866, HOMINY, OXLAHOMA = ee 

aio . os . .  ERKFORHMATION CONCERNING eels. 
_y,, Dear Sirs nok bee ot iy 

: ' Mrs. Kartin ie currently engaged ‘in| a . campaign of 
disseninating to FBI Offices, Federal agencies, menbers of 

= Congress and other prominent individuals, communications ~ 
=e - @pparently authored by her, These communications relate to 
~~—-- ‘the assassination of President John Fitzgerald Kennedy and es vase 

_ ., are critical of the FBI, She reportedly is conducting her oe 
_, own investigation of the assassination which has included _. 

telephonic and personal interviews of Principals connected 
with this investigation, . 

Urs. Martin has been previously ‘interviewed and 
exhibited an insulting, argumentative and antagonistic attitude 

, toward the FBI and ite personnel, She recently contacted one 
ee of our Southvest offices by telephone and although identifying - 

. herself, endeavored to elicit information pertinent to the. 
ei. assassination by’using the pretext of belonging to a ladies .--... 
-,. garden club. Two days iater this office received a conmunie..-~ 

.. cation which in effect was a transcript of res. Martints ol 
:_ telephone conversation with our Agent. zt 

  

     ¥ 
. It would appear Mra, Martin is endeavoring | to enbarrass 

oe > the FBI and may possibly telephone your office under pretext. You. 
:... Should be extrenely circumspect in any dealings with hor and be 
Re particularly alert to the possibility sho mny be recording your — 
“ . @onversation. Any contacts with Mrs. Martin or pertinent data 
“developed relating to her should be prozptly furnished to the : 
“ Bureau, Letters from Mrs, Martin are not being acknowledged by 

Ly ele oe by attentisw ef the Ceine hecund's Diersoaw, mot - fet 

we ~y - 62-109060 (Assassination Pres, 3 pesnly y yours, | oes 

2% 1 = 62109090 (Pres. Commission} . . oo 
“le Mr, DeLoach =. _ loon t. me ae 

1 = Mr, Casper) 29 pict ne ET rn 
1 Mr, Sullivan.” vay pe eR aee a - "Sohn Bager | Hoover. woe Zo 

__ BDRsvhm’ we alegre if er ein §-  pivector . 2: wees 

NOTE: No manual change is necessary. Seo A, Rosen to on Belmont - 
*.: memorandum, 4/20/64, EDRivim, captioned as above... 
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